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Abstract:

BACKGROUND: Vitamin A which is found in different tissues
and organs plays a particular role in detecting clinical signs in
various deficiency conditions. However, sometimes the marginal
deficiency is present in a way that clinical signs are not visible but
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carotene were 63.9±4.7 and 9±1.1 µg/dL, respectively. Although,
the β-carotene concentr-ation was significantly higher in summer,
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vitamin A was not influenced by season. No significant difference
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in the serum levels of the measured parameters was observed in
different ages and sexes. CONCLUSIONS: The results of this study,
for the first time, indicate the concentration of vitamin A and βcarotene in the camels in Iran. This finding can be used as a reference
guide for evaluation of the deficiency or excess of vitamin A and βcarotene in camels in Iran. Furthermore, due to the lower levels of
vitamin A and β-carotene in Iranian dromedaries during winter,
supplementary feeding of vitamin A is recommended during this
season.
been proved. The roles of retinoids in preventing
Introduction
different types of cancers have been indicated in the
past decades. Green feed are the major source of
Vitamin A (C20H3O0) is an essential fat-soluble
carotenoids, including β-carotene, which are
vitamin, important for a healthy life in both man and
metabolized to vitamin A by epithelial cells of the
animals. Vitamin Ahas many physiological functions
small intestine and then stored mainly in the liver. The
in vision (being critical for regeneration of the visual
word retinol is commonly used by scientists when
purple, necessary for dim-light vision), growth, celreferring to vitamin A (Olson, 2001). Retinol is the
lular differentiation, morphogenesis, immune response,
predominant circulating form of vitamin A in blood,
reproduction, transmembrane proton transfer and
and is released from the liver in response to tissue
gap junction communication. Its role in pulmonary
demand in a 1:1 ratio with its carrier, retinol-binding
health, immune system, bone strength and skin has
protein. Serum retinol can be measured in either a
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venous or free-flowing capillary blood sample. Betacarotene, as the most common and effective provitamin A, can serve as an antioxidant, and augments
the immune system. It has been shown to enable
immune cells to act more efficiently by increasing
lymphocyte response to mitogens, and to assist helper
T cells and natural killer cells. Resistance to some
diseases has also been observed in animals with high
circulating β-carotene levels (Kane, 2009).
Deficiency of vitamin A may be caused by an
insufficient supply in the ration or its defective
absorption from the alimentary tract. In young
animals, the manifestations of the deficiency are
mainly those of compromise of the brain and spinal
cord. In adult animals, the syndrome is characterized
by night blindness, corneal keratinization, pityriasis,
defects in the hooves, loss of weight and infertility
(Radostits et al., 2007). In animals the main recognized function of β-carotene is as a precursor for vitamin
A. β-carotene was found to have a positive effect on
fertility in cattle; its deficiency in cattle results in
higher incidence of silent estrus, decreased conception rates, increased embryonic death and inferior
composition of colostrum (Simpson and Chichester,
1981).
In a study undertaken by Agab and Abbas (1999)
vitamin A deficiency was ranked the fifth important
camel disease with 7.5% prevalence and the peak of
occurrence during summer. The authors observed
complete disappearance of the condition during
autumn, owing to availability of green fodder as the
source of β-carotene. There are a few reports of
symptomatic vitamin A deficiency in camels including night blindness of camel herds in Sudan (Agab et
al., 1993) and Eritrea (Gebrehiwet, 1999). There are
findings indicating that the illness may affect serum
carotenoid concentrations. However, in a study on the
serum concentration of vitamins in pneumonic
camels by Elnisar et al., (2011), β-carotene showed
insignificant changes. A few scientists studied
normal blood values of vitamin A and β-carotene in
healthy dromedary camels, worldwide (Al-Senaidy,
1998; Bogin, 2000; Mohamed, 2006).
Determination of vitamin A and β-carotene
normal values in camels is essential for diagnosis of
deficiency or excess in this animal. Yazd is a semiarid region in the center of Iran, and camels are
important for the people of this province because
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camel meat is very popular and much consumed by
them. Due to the lack of data about vitamin A and βcarotene in Iranian camels and also due to the
importance of camels for meat production in the
breeding areas, we studied the serum concentrations
of vitamin A and β-carotene, and the effect of season
on them.

Materials and Methods
A total of 168 camels (129 males and 39 females)
were sampled in five different zones (i.e. Yazd,
Mehriz, Tabas, Sadoogh and Meybod) in the Yazd
province. The samples were obtained from the live
and the slaughtered camels which appeared to be
healthy. Venous blood samples were obtained in two
seasons; during winter and summer of 2010 (87 in
winter and 81 in summer). The age and sex of the
camels was also recorded in sheets. Their ages were
determined on the basis of their teeth eruption
(Smallwood, 1991). The ages of camels varied form
1.5 years up to 20 years. Spectrophotometry
(Biowave, UK) was used for determination of
vitamin A and β-carotene levels according to Suzuki
and Katoh (1990). One mL of obtained sera was
mixed with one mL of ethanol. The mixture was
extracted by 3 mL of hexane, then shaken vigorously
for 30 minutes and centrifuged at 800g for 10
minutes. The absorbance of the upper hexane layer
was measured at 325 nm for β-carotene and 453 nm
for vitamin A against a hexane blank. The concentrations were calculated by the subtraction of measured
values. For analyzing the effect of age on serum
values of the measured factors, the camels were
divided into three groups as G1<5 years (#50), 5
years||£G2||£|10 years (#91), and G3>10 years (#27).
The results were then statistically analyzed with
multifunctional repeated measures (ANOVA), using
the SPSS software. Any p Value<0.05 was considered
as significant.

Results
Values of mean ± SE vitamin A and β-carotene
serum concentrations were 63.9±4.7 µg/dL and
9±1.1 µg/dL, respectively. The results of vitamin A
and β-carotene serum concentrations versus seasons
and ages are shown in Table 1. A significant (p<0.05)
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Table 1. Mean±SE concentration of vitamin A and β-carotene in normal camels.
Season

Vitamin A (µg/dL)
β-carotene (µg/dL)

Winter
(n=87)
42.7±6.8
5.1±0.8

Summer
(n=81)
86.6±5.6
12.9±2.1

G1
(n=50)
61.8±9.7
9.1±1.9

difference in β-carotene serum concentrations
between the two seasons was evident (summer>
winter); however, the concentrations of vitamin Adid
not differ significantly in the two studied seasons. No
significant difference in the measured parameters
was observed between males and females. Statistical
analyses for the differences in mean serum values of
vitamin A and β-carotene in the three age groups
showed no significant difference either.

Discussion
In the present study, the mean serum value of
vitamin A was 63.9±4.7 µg/dL, whereas that of βcarotene was 9±1.1 µg/dL. Seasonal variation of
blood vitamin A has been stated in camels. Scientists
have investigated vitamin A and β-carotene levels in
camel-rearing parts of the world, and different values
have been reported. Al-Senaidy (1998) reported the
mean concentration of retinol and β-carotene to be
173±5.1 µg/dL and 21.5±1.4 µg/dL, respectively; as
studied on 14 Saudi Arabian camels. Bogin (2000)
indicated a range of 30-40 µg/dL for vitamin A in the
serum of dromedary camels. In their study in UAE,
Abbasand Ali (2001) reported a mean serum
concentration of 46.01±4.93 µg/dL for retinol.
Mohamed (2006) reported serum retinol concentration of 47.95±6.9 µg/dL in Sudanese camels under
grazing conditions. The difference in reports may be
due to different conditions of ration, management,
grazing or some unknown factors.
According to the statistical analysis in the current
study, seasons had a significant effect on β-carotene
(summer>winter), while vitamin A values were not
influenced by seasons. In a study undertaken by
Mohamed (2006) on camels under grazing conditions,
the highest plasma retinol content was observed
during July to October. This is due to the fact that this
period is the only time in the year when camels can
consume feed containing high levels of naturallyoccurring vitamins. Ghadrdan et al., (2003a, b), and
also Afshari et al., (2008) studied the effect of season
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Age Group
G2
(n=91)
63.5±6.2
7.9±1

Sex
G3
(n=27)
96.2±1.2
11.67±5.1

Male
(n=129)
63.6±5.8
9.3±1.4

Female
(n=39)
64.9±6.9
7.3±1.7

on blood vitamin A and β-carotene in Holstein cows,
water buffaloes and sheep in different parts of Iran. d
Different results obtained by their researches may be
due to the type of husbandry systems including diet,
and climatic conditions in the study areas.
Concentration of the measured parameters
indicated an increase in parallel with age, although
this increment was not significant. Mohamed (2006)
showed that the age directly influenced retinol
plasma levels.
As a result, due to lower levels of vitamin Aand βcarotene in Iranian dromedaries during winter,
supplementary feeding of vitamin Ais recommended
during this season.
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91-94 ,2 ûoBíy,7 ûoôk ,1392 ,óApüA þìAk IÆ| úéXì

þðApüApPy ïpu òOôoBÞBPG ô |A| òýìBPüô þé¿Ö RApýýÓO ô þÏýHÆpükBÛì
|(Camelus dromedarius)
ïlÛì þPíßc òývc lýu 3óBýíüpÞ xBHÎ 2lñìqBu BÂpýéÎ *1ÿlùzì óAkolÚ BÂpýéÎ

4

óApüA ,qAõøA ,óApí^ lýùyûBãzðAk þßyrLìAk ûlßzðAk ,þøBãðBìok ïõéÎ ûôpâ )1
óApüA ,óApùO oõð ïBýK ûBãzðAk ,ÿqoôBzÞ ûôpâ )2
óApüA ,qAõøA ,óApí^ lýùyûBãzðAk þßyrLìAk ûlßzðAk ,úPgõì@{ðAk )3
óApüA ,krü ,þÚôl¾ lýùyûBãzðAk þßyrK ApýK ûlßzðAk ,þøBãzüBìq@ïõéÎ ûôpâ )4
|)1391 ûBì lñ×uA 7 :þüBùð }pünK ,1391 ûBì óBG@| 24 :úèBÛì QÖBüok|(|

ûlýß^|
.kkpâ|þì ûløBzì þÎõñPì þñýèBG ÿBø|úðBzð ó@kõHíÞÈüApyo k ,ØéPhì FBÃÎA ô Bø|QÖBG o k |A|òýìBPüô ûtüô {Ûð êýèk úG :úÏèBÇì úñýìq
lülK ÿoôoBGBð óõ`íø ÿoôpùG {øBÞ,|QuA f pÇì kõùzì þñýèBG ÿBø|úðBzð oõÃc ó ôlG òýìBPüô òüA ÿqpì kõHíÞúÞÿkoAõì o k ûôçÎ|úG
:oBÞ|}ôo.QuA úPÖpâoApÚ þuopG koõì krü óBPuAok îèBupøBÊ|úG ÿBøpPyòOôoBÞBPGô |A| òýìBPüô þÏýHÆpükBÛì úÏèBÇì òüAok :Ùlø .lü@|þì
ÿApG .lñPÖpâoApÚ ÿpýâ|úðõíð koõì )wñW ôk pø qA (þðApüA pPyp×ð 168 «BÎõíXì 1388 ëBu kAkpì QüBÓè 1387 ëBƒu ûBƒì|òƒíùG úƒé¾BƒÖ ok|
òOôoBÞBPG ô |A| òýìBPüô QËéÒkoAlðBPuA ûBHPyA ô òƒýãðBƒýì :YƒüBƒPð .lƒy ûkBƒ×PuA ÿpƒPìõƒPÖôpƒPßLuA }ôo qA ÝõƒÖ koAõƒì ÿpƒýâ|ûqAlƒðA
pG ÿpýSCBO ê¿Ö BìA ,kõG pPzýG ÿoAk|þñÏì qpÆ úG óBPvGBO o k òOôoBÞBPG QËéÒ ú^pâA .lükpâ òýýÏO 9±1/1 ô 63/9±4/7mg/dLIýOpO|úG
ûløBzì wñW ôk ô ØéPhì þñuÿBø|ûôpâo k ûly|ÿpýâ|ûqAlðA ÿBøpPìAoBKpükBÛì o k ÿoAk|þñÏì ÿoBì@RôB×O Yýø .QyAlð |A|òýìBPüô óArýì
àü lðAõO|þì þðApüA ÿBøpPyo k òOôoBÞBPGô |A| òýìBPüô QËéÒ òýýÏO qA }oArâòýèôA óAõñÎ|úG úÏèBÇì òüA YüBPð| :þüBùð ÿpýâ|úXýPð .lükpãð
o k òOôoBÞBPGô |A| òýìBPüô |pükBÛì úßð@úÇuAô|úG ûôçÎ|úG ,lyBG ïAk òüAo k koAõì òüApükBÛì {üArÖA Bü kõHíÞkoAõì þGBüqoA ÿApG ÐWpì ÿBíñøAo
.kkpâ|þì úý¾õO ê¿Ö òüAo k |A|òýìBPüô lWAô ÿBø|êíßì ólðAoõg ,QuA ûkõGpPíÞóBPvìq ê¿Öo k úÏèBÇì koõì ÿBøpPy
ê¿Ö ,pPy,òOôoBÞBPG|,A òýìBPüô| :ÿlýéÞÿBø ûsAô
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